INVENTORY OF SWEDISH AMERICAN CHURCH ARCHIVES IN THE UNITED STATES


Contents of Microfilm Roll Number 13

Name, date of organization, and location of church or churches
St. Ansgar's (1869) Cannon Falls, Goodhue County, Minnesota

p. 1 - Index

Records of Baptisms pp. 2-37
Records of Confirmands 150-160
Records of Catechumens 161, 163-4, 166-169
Records of Confirmands 162, 165
Records of received members 200-209
Records of removed members 250-260
Records of marriages 300-308
Records of deaths 325-329
Records of funerals 330-332
Records of dropped or excommunicated members 340-344


Baptisms pp. 2-79
Confirmations 241-280
Marriages 305-328
Reception of members 369-406
Dismissal of members 465-503
Funerals 561-589

Protokollbok - Goodhue distriktet af svenska ev. luth. Minnesota konferensen af Augustanasynoden från 15 nov. 1880 till 1 dec. 1909

Minutes of Goodhue district - pp. 3-356